
a& and her assist- 
The attorneys for the defensH 

Frances Hert 

• 

ant, Betty Jones, argued that there 
was no proof that the cigarette' 
found in the ash tray was that of 
Strout; that his cigarette had been 
the one on the floor; he was  an 
innocent victim of circumstances; 
Strout staggered because of pain; 
Jerry Wilson heard the plot; and 
that Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
has an x-ray machine that cures 
sprain. 

Jerry Wilson, witness for the de-
fense, stated that he was acquaint-
ed with Miss McCallum and had 
over-heard her one day in the hall 
state that she would get even with 
Strout for giving her an "F' if It 
were the last thing she ever did. 

Strout was very quick in answer- 
ing questions asked him while in 
the witness chair. He stated that 
red hair had always attracted him. 
On being questioned as to Miss Mc-
Collum's ctass attendance, he said, 
"She almost invariably came on 
Wednesdays." 

During the questioning, Strout 
stated that he remembered once at 
a faculty party that he turned to 

See PRE-LAW Page  2 

man swore that Strout staggered 
aroun 
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Parents' Day Set Tomorrow 
Recognition Service For Students 
To Begin Al 4 P.M. In Tech Gym 

tars across the nation. Some of the 
prints are entered in the fourth 
national Collegiate Photography 
exhibition in Columbia, Missouri, 
May 5-6. 

Approximately 30 photography 
students and KAM members enter-
ed prints under one or more of the 
11 divisions listed as pictorial, ar-
chitecture, character study, action, 
fashion advertising, industrial, 
news, portrait, animal, still life and 
open class. 

Winners of each division are 
named below. 

Pictorial — first a n d second. 
Wendt; third, Brewer; honorable 
mention. Earl Wukasch, assistAnt 
professor of electrical engineering. 

Chaarcter study — first, third 
and hororable mention, Wendt; 
second, Brewer. 

Architecture — first and third, 
Dick Armstrong, sophomore from 
Hamlin; second, Jack Burke, sen-
ior from Corsicana; honorable 
mention, Brewer. 

Action—first and second. Bob 
Cadets at San Antonio. While of Prints from the show will be en- Roper, seator from Ft. Worth; 
Tech he was a member of Soca tered In a fraternity round robin third. Wendt; honorable mention, 
social club.

as 
  ; print show which travels to chap-; Russell Ansley, sophomore from 

Norgaard Speech 
To Start Today's 
Congress Session 

By DELANE ADAMS 
Toreador Staff Writer 

The Southwestern Journal-n: 
congress today swings into its - 
and round of events with a pr-- 
gram that includes speeches, pan': 
discussion, business meetings and 
a barbecue. 

The program begins at 9:30 Am. 
when Noland Norgaard, chief of 
the Associated Press bureau. Ok-
lahoma City, will speak on "The 
Writer, Backbone of the News-

paper". Ward C. Mayborn, pub-
lisher of the Sherman Democrat, 
is second on the program with a 
discussion. "Working Together". 

Expected to be one of the big 
attractions of the Congress is a 
panel discussion scheduled for 
10:50 this morning, Keen Rafferty, 
head of the Division of Journalism 
of the University of New Meg;,. 
will act as moderator. Three editor , 

 and  a  publisher will serve  on  the 
panel. These include Robert W. 
Whipkey, managing editor, Big 
Spring Herald; Forrest Welmhold, 
publisher of the Moakley County 
Herald;  Bill  Donnell, city editor of 
the Times, Wichita Falls; and 
Dwight Allison. managing editor 
of the Sari Antonio Light. These 
men  have had many years of ex-
perience with newspapers. One is 
a  veteran of  213  years of newspaper 
work, others came from news-
paper families. 

Lunch for the delegates will he 

a  barbeque served in Aggie Grove 
in real western style by members 
of the Tech Chamber of Commerce 
and Honorary Aggie Club. 

Business meetings are  on  the 

agenda for the closing evening of 
the convention. Students will 

meet  in  Aggie Auditorium to elect 
officers. Paul White. editor of Ford 
News of Dallas and Dwight Alli-
son, managing editor of the San 
Antonio Light will speak to this 
group. 

A faculty meeting will be held 

in  an adjoining conference room to 
elect officers and select a meeting 
place for 1950. A round table dis-
cussion of teaching problems will 
be conducted by Dr. F. L. Mc-
Donald, moderator. Dr. Ralph Casey 
will act as co-ordinator. 

About  200  visiting faculty and 
students representing  12  colleges 
and universities from Texas, Louis-
iana and Oklahoma have been at-
tending speeches and social events. 

Theta Sigma Phi opened yester-
day's program with a convention 
rally breakfast. Guests were regis-
tered the rest of the morning. 

Seven speakers were scheduled, 
yesterday, With subjects ranging 
from photography to radio. Bill 
Johnson. chief photographer of the 
Daily Oklahoman, Oklahoma City; 
Malvina Stephenson. radio and 
news correspondent from Washing-
ton D.C. and Ernest Kirschten, 
chief editorial writer for the Post-
Dispatch, St. Louis. were speakers 
of the morning. 

Speakers for the afternoon in-
cluded Don Hinge. roving editor 
of the Houston Chronicle, Dr. 
Ralph Casey, director of the 
school of journalism, University of 
Minnesota; R. B. McAlister, man-
ager and owner of radio station 
KICA Clovis, N. M., and John L. 
Mortimer, director of public rela-
tions for the southwest district of 
United States Steel Corporation. 

By MARJEAN KITTS 
Toreador Staff Writer  _ 

Dr. Alan L. Strout, professor of 
English, was acquited of a charge 
of smoking marijuana cigarettes in 
a Pre-Law mock trial Monday 
night. 
(Strout was arrested at 4:30 

p.m. April 22 in his office, L-111. 
on suspicion of smoking marijuana. 
Maxine McCollum was in his office 
at the time. 

The prosecution's witness, Miss 
McCollum, stated that she went to 
see  Strout about a theme that was 
overdue. She said that he offered 
her a cigarette, but that she did 
not think it proper to accept. "I 
noticed an odor that was heavy 
and sweet in the room," she said. 

The prosecuting attorney, Stan-
ley Dendy, presented a cigarette 
as evidence which was found in 
an ash tray in Strout's office. It 
had been analyzed and was found 
to contain marijuana. 

The state plead their case on the 
basis that although Strout stated 
that he sprained his ankle while 
stamping out his cigarette on the 
floor, he did not limp; the cigar-
ette the defense submitted was 
found by a policeman; a sweet 
odor filled the room; Strout's 
speech was retarded; and a patrol- 

Tommie Daniel. sophomore jou; r.. 

alism major from Tulle,  won  first 

place  in  the Wednesday night 
judging of the 1949 Kappa Alpha 
Mu print show. The prize winning 
entry is • still life entitled "Echo", 
Mrs.•Jane Moore, sponsor of the 
fraternity, has announced. 

Second place was awarded to C. 
E. Wendt, senior from Lubbock, 
for a character study called -Rick-
ey". An industrial shot, "Refinery", 
by Orlin Brewer, senior from 01- 
ton,  won third place in the show. 
Prizes will be awarded at a KAM 
meeting Monday stated M rs.  
Moore. 

By CHARLES H. SCHAFER 

Toreador Copy Editor 

Nearly 600 parents of Tech stu-
dents are expected to be on the 
campus tomorrow for the third an-
nual Parents' Day and all-college 
recognition day. 

The program will get underway 
with the registration of all par-
ents in the Recreation hall from 
1-2 p.m. Members of Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities, 
Who's Who on the Campus, all 
class officers, all members Of this 
and next year's Student Council. 
and head cheer leaders of this year 
and next year will be introduced 
in the student personality recog-
nition program from 2-3 p.m. It 
will also be held in the Recreation 
hall. A program of student talent 
will be presented along with this 
program. 

"The Three Flat Notes", a sing- 

Tech ROTC Unit 

To Parade Sunday 
The Texas Tech ROTC unit will 

participate in Parent's day activi-

ties. Sunday when the entire cadet 

corps executes parade and drill 

procedures, Lt. Col. L. C. Adams, 

head of the military science de-

partment, has stated. 

Members of the campus train-
ing unit will fall in at 2:45 p.m. 
east of the Engineering building 
In the west roadway. All men will 
carry arms, Colonel Adams said. 

At 3:10, the cadets will be re-
viewed by Dr. D. M. Wiggins, pres-
ident of Texas Tech, Colonel Ad-
ams and other school officials. 
Cadet Col. Bill Taylor will com-
mand the troops. 

Following the review, presenta-
tion o f individual proficiency 
awards will be made at a mass 
formation, military excellence rib-
bons will be awarded to Kenneth 
H. Cox, ROTC Band; Jack C. Al-
derson, Co. A; Warren N. Lacy. 
Co. B; Harold B. Sharp, Co. C; 
Jack Widener, Squadron E; E. J. 
O'Keefe, Squadron G; Donny R. 
Jackson, Squadron F and Glen T. 
Johnson, Squadron H. Winning 
cadets are selected through a pro-
cess of "drilling down" and elimin- 

Odessa. 
Fashion — first, Jayne Thomp-

son, senior from Vernon; second, 
Jean Woodrum, senior from Lub-
bock; third, Wendt; honorable 
mention, Once Green, senior from 
Knox City. 

Industrial — first, Brewer; sec-
ond and third. Wendt; honorable 
mention, Roper. 

News — first. Roper; second, 
Jane Skinner, senior from Electra; 
third and honorable mention.Brew-
er. 

Portrait — first and second, 
Wukasch; third Brewer; honor-
able mention, A. J. Bishop, junior 
from Winters. 

Animal — first, Miss Skinner, 
second, Roper; third, Burke; hon-
orable mention, Bishop. 

Still life — first, second and 
third, Daniel; honorable mention, 
Delane Adams, senior from Olton. 

Open class — first. Armstrong; 
second, Wukasch; third, Robert 
Duke, sophomore from Spring-
lake; honorable mention, Roper. 

Winning prints and all entries 
will he  on display April 29 to May 
7 in the Recreation hall.  

mg trio composed of Lamar Jack-
son. Bill Jackson and Bob Parkin-
son, and a song by De Lois Utter-
back, accompanied at the piano by 
Guide Miller, will make up the en-
tertainment. 

From 3,10-3,40 p.m. the ROTC 
will stage a parade, and at 4 p.m. 
the scholastic recognition service 
will be held In the gymnasium. It 
will last until 5 p.m. 

The service will open with a pro-
cessional, 'Pomp and Circumstance' 
by Elgar, played by the Tech con-
cert band under the direction of 
Prof. D. 0. Wiley. Rev. Hubert 
Bratcher, pastor of St. John's 
Methodist church, Lubbock. will 
give the Invocation. The band will 
then play "Symphony Number 
Four, Second Movement" by 
Brahms, and Dean 0. V. Adams of 
the division •of engineering will in-
troduce the recog -nition service 
speaker, Dr. D. M. Wiggins, pres-
ident of the college. After the 
president's address, the Tech Glee 
club will sing "Adoramus Te 
Chrlste" by Palestrain. Dr. E. N. 
Jones, vice-president, and Dr. 
Ernest Wallace, assistant dean of 
arts and sciences, will present the 
recognition awards to the students. 
The program will close with the 
college hymn, "0, College Mother, 
Beautiful," played by the band. 
James G. Allen, dean of men, will 
he master of ceremonies. 

During the scholastic recogni-
tion, top-ranking individuals within 
their respective divisions will be 
honored. They are as follows: 
(When several names have been 
listed for  a  division, it signifies that 
each attained the same scholastic 
average.) 

Nathan C. Shelton, agriculture 
division; Marvin P. Berry, Giles F. 
Carter, Thomas D. Douthit, Avon 
Flaniken, Dorothy 0. Golden, Mary 
C. Hampton, Billie L. Hutchings, 
James R. McMurry and James D. 
Smiley Arts and sciences division; 
Cecil J. Gholson and Jesse M. 
Miles, business administration di-
vision; Rex C. Bradford and Roy 
Butler, engineering division; and 
Velma J. Beene, home economics 
division. 

Class Honors 
Students recognized for class 

honors have given evidence of high 
scholarship by qualifying for a 
second time for recognition, by 
having ranked scholastically in the 
upper three per cent of their class 
in their respective divisions. They 
have maintained  a  gradepoint aver-
age of 2.25  or  better while carrying 
12  or  more semester hours during 
each of their last two semesters. 
They  are as  follows: 

;Seniors, Marvin P. Berry, Wil-
liam A. Blackwell, Charles Edward 
Bradford, Rex C. Bradford, Giles 
F. Carter, Estelle Cummings. Mary 
L. Findley, Dorothy 0. Golden, 
Chester C. Jaynes, Jesse --M. Miles, 
Claude E. Nichols, Wendell Glen 
Nutt and Raymond J. Yuzbick. 

Juniors: Donald R. Cade, Eliza-
beth Craig, William T. Elkin, Billie 
L. Hutchings, Royce Laycock, Joe 
Mac Montgomery, Jewell A. Pharr, 
Floyd Rector, Earl R. Robbins, 
James W. Rodgers, James F. 
Smith and Charles A. Temple. 

Sophomores, Ray Don Baker, 
Velma J. Beene, A. J. Broyles, 0. 
R, Carter, James I. Cooke, Ralph 
F. Cox, Charles Davidson, George 
T.  Edwards, Barbara Fulveller, 
Chester G. Golightly, Barbara 
HazIewood, Jan Howard, James 
Wayne Ktiykendall, Wayne Lee, 
Kathryn Lundberg, Helen Mitchell, 
Walter C. Perkins, Lee R. Pfluger, 
Walter H. Russell, Henry N. 
Schacht and Mary Frances Settle. 

Iiidividual Honors 
Students to he honored individ-

ually are  in  the upper three per 

See RECOGNITION Page  7 

MOCK TRIAL—Frances Hartfiel, above right, defense attorney In 

the apt ing semester version of the Pre-law club mock trial Monday 

night. questions client Alan Strout, professor of English. Strout was 

acquitted by an audience jury after charges of smoking marijuana 

cigarettes had been filed against him. 

Pre-law Jury Clears English 
Prof Of Marijuana Charges 

One hundred fart-five prints, 
twice as many as were entered in 
the show last year, were judged for 
composition, technical perfection 
and general appeal. Charles E. 
Musson and Joe A. Manicapelli, 
local professional photographers 
and Robert Lockard. associate pro- 

Garland Casey, former Tech stn- relator of architecture at Tech, 
dent, is in training in the Air were judges. 

Print Salon Winners Announced 
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Everibod 	Job 	eNzi.7-},-0,'„7:e„7'ele officio 

Says Health Man 
Monday night in Women's 
IV. Doris Thurman. secretary, said 

Frances Hartfiel, Bobbye Adams 

Donn 

and Glens Winston were nominated 

AUSTIN, April 29. — Ens phasic- for president. Other nominees 
ing the importance of proper sani- were: Jean Pratt, Daina McIlroy 
totion standards in public eating and Billye Hopping, vice-president; 
establishments. Dr. Ceo, W. Cos. Mary Jean Naugle. Janis Hamilton 
state health offices', urges the pat- and Ruth Brunson, secretary.; 
sons of such establishments to in- Mary Lou Williams, Betty Jones 
slat upon cleanliness in the prepa- and Meredith Wood, business man-
ration and dispensing of foods. ages; Avis Hazletine, Dodie Stokes 

The health authorities cannot and Joyce Percher, AWS represen- 

maintain daily inspection of cafes tative; Billye Harvey and Octane 

and other food handling places. If Adams, senior representative; Con-
the public is careless in accepting Me McMullan, Joyce Stewart and 
insanitary conditions, dozens of In_ Edna Hill, junior representative; 

tedious diseases can be transmit- Elizabeth Schovajsa, Susan Sherry 
ted to the public from insanitary and Noyce Jennings, sophomore 
food and utensils, Doctor Cox be- representative. 

h„cee , 	 Erathryne Witty. Joyce Byrom 

"Food handlers schools are being And Rachel Dunaway were nom-
taught constantly throughout the mated for president in Women's 
state," Doctor Cox maid. "and every Dorm III, M.rs. Edna Eikel. dorm 
cafe owner should take advantage supervisor, said. Other nominees 

of these schools to see that his per- were; Tommie Wall, Tommie Camp-

amine' is trained in the sanitary bell and Mary Ruth Norris, vice-
methods of preparing.. storing and President; Jeannine Smith. Harriet 
dispensing food to the public. If Molt. and Pat Keefer, secretary, 

 

1 hat is their profession. they Alice His, Joan Chapman and 	A May day theme will be used 	
Interviews Will Be 

clean, and mills should he served in 
the original contained with the cap 
intact. 

They_ should note whether or not 
a cafe displays a placard stating 
that its slanderers of sanitation 
have been approved by local or 
slate health officials. 

WALLACE TO ATTEND MEET 

Dr. Ernest Wallace, assistant 
of arts and sciences, is to 

lament a paper entitled "The Co- 
wan.. on the White Man's Road" 
u the annual meeting of the Texas 
Archeological mod Paleontological 
seciely in Alpine Monday and Tucs- 
day. 

The yearly session ia being held 
in conjunction with the meet of 
Southwest division of the Associa- 
I ion for the Advancement of Sri- 

NOW 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR 

Laundry 
WASHED, DRIED AND FOLDED FOR 

Only 
5c Pound 

CASH AND CARRY  

QUALITY   STEAM LAUNDRY 
2415 MAIN 	 DIAL 2-7112 

The volume is being compiled to association and is a member of 

Commemorate the eightieth birth- the executive board, Miss Evelyn 
day of the Spanish scholar. This Clewell, assistant registrar, said. 
"singular honor" given to Mrs. 
Gates 'places the Spanish depart- 	 RODEO TEAM 

anent of Texas Tech among the 	The Tech Rodeo team will part!, 
recognized centers of Spanish col- cipate in the Intercollegiate Rodeo, 
tore in the world, Qualia said. 	sponsored by Hardin-Simmons this 

AGRONOMY FIELD TRIP 	
weekend in Abilene, stated A. J. 
Bishop, Rodeo association reporter. 

Two sections of agronomy stu- 	Members of the team are: Leon 

dents made a field trip to the Am- Jones, Harry Middleton, Tommie 
arillo Soil Conservation experi- Bell, Hayden Haby, H. G. Bedford, 
mental station yesterday. The B. F. Yeates and Raymond Haby 
group of 32 students was accom- who serves as alternate. 
nanled by Judd Morrow and Earl 
Burnett, lecturers in agronomy. 	 UNDERWOOD ARTICLE 

The classes Inspected soil con- 	An article by Dr. R. S. Under- 
ses•vation practices, range practices wood, professor of mathematics, 
and varieties of wheat trials. 	was published recently in the 

CHURCH PICNIC 	
American Mathematical Monthly. 

First Baptist church young pew The article is entitled 'Some Ap- 

ale met last night at the church G eome t ry. . 

	

Id:cations of Extended 	alytie 

before going to Mackenzie p ark  noted the field of extended analy- 
Dr. Underwood orig- 

for a picnic, Miss Arden° Matlock, tic geometry, publishing his first 
director of the Baptist Student 
center, 	

article on the subject in Mat', 1945. 
said. 

All students attending were 
dressed as "kids." 

DUANE HALL DANCE 

of the audience, was given slips 
of paper and asked to write "guil-
ty" or "not guilty" and a short com- 
ment. 

Joe Gipson was presiding judge 
over the trial. This was the first 
time that women attorneys had 
ever been used in a pre-law trial. 

Nine speciality numbers from the 
19•19 Varsity show, "Milestones in 
Melody." will be presented before 
high school students in two neigh- 
seeing cities Tuesday when mem- 
bers of the original Tech produc- 
tion go on the road in the first 
of a series of three day-long tours. 

The collegiate show, which ran 
over two hours when it was staged 
nightly April 4-6, has been trimmed 
to do minutes' playing time and 
includes songs, dances and acro- 
batic stunts. 

First performance on the road is 
to be at 10:30 a.m. in Seagraves. 
At 1 p.m. in Seminole, after lunch 
di the high school cafeteria, the 
second and last presentation of the 
day will he made. 

The program of acts, as announc- 
al Thursday by Bill Parsley, Ver- 
ity show director, includes vocal 

imbers by Farrell Reeder, De 
cis Utterback and the trio com- 
msed of Lamar Jackson, Bill 

Jackson and "Porky" Parkinson. 
Dances will include a rhumba 

ap by Maxine McCollum. ballets 
is .  Margaret Smart and Jo Sint- 

'FO WRITE ARTICLE 
MI,. Eunice J. Gates, foreign 

language professor, has been asked 
by a group of scholars in Spain to 
contribute an article to a homage 

whichsolume. 	hich will he offered to 
Ramon Mendez Piths!. Spain's 
greatest living scholar, Dr. C. B. 
Qualia. head of the foreign langs- 
., department. announced Thurs. 

Cafe Cleanliness Girls Nominate Dorm Officers 

Pre-Law 

linens, as well 	dishes and ml- 
o phomore verware should be scrupulously s 	 representative; 	and 	

CLEME 

"Obviously the best in musitation 
ean be had only through close co- 
operation between the public and 
health officials. As long as the pub. 
inc approves and accepts insanitary 	

To Feaiure Nine Specialty Nu m begs conditions in eating establishments, chairman, Lon,  will  be  in charge  and 
they will continue to exist", Doctor Mrs. Willborn of the English de- 
Cox sessrnest. 	 partment will read James Barrie's 

play "What Every VS'ongin Knows". 
Reservations are to be made with 

Mrs. Ethel Jane Bottler of IhF ap- 
plied al is department by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Mary Byars Turner, Mary Ham- 
W. P. Clement, registrar, will re 

mask and Betty Wolcott, reporter. 
turn today from Columbus, Ohio, 

Elections in both storms will be 
where he attended the annual Na- Tuesday, Miss Thurman said. 
tional Association of Collegiate 

QUARTERLY CLUB 	Registrars convention. 

The Quarterly club, an organiza- 
Clement was chairman of the 

Lion for w 	n teachers at Tech, specia l projects committee of the ome  
will elect officers for next year at 

OfVarsity GraM Willborn, club , 	 d hotel, Mrs. 

the last meeting, of the semester at 	

b 	V 	Show 7 p ni. Wednesday in the Lubbock 	 reviateersion 
member said. 

mons, and a tango by Mary Naugle 
and Kenneth Hobbs. The only 
group dance will be the Charles-
ton, which in the original show was 
done by Helen Moore, Betty Willis, 
Janet Moore, Mary Roth Norris, 
Pat Flanigan, Carol Sherrod, and 
Jane Armstrong. 

Acrobatic stunts are to be pre-
sented by the "Blond Trio," Jim-
my Carter, "Dingy" Davis, and 
Harriet Molt.. 

Joe Meador, who portrayed Pops 
Greenwood in the full-length pro-
duction, is to go with the students, 
Music for the numbers will be fur-
nished by a rhythm section, said 
Parsley. 

Transportation for the troupe is 
to he by college bus. Accompanying 
the group sin each of its tours will 
be either Dr. D. D. Jackson. one 
of the sponsors of the show, or 
Frank Junell, assistant to the 
president. 

Other road presentations of 
"Milestones in Melody" ate schedul-
ed for May 11 and May 17 in cities 
as yet undetermined. 

Tickets Go On Sale 
For AWS Luncheon 

Senior women may purchase 
tickets to the Association of Wom-
en Student's May Day luncheon 
until 12 p.m. today in the dean of 
women' office, said Miss June 
Hanson.

s 
  assistant to the dean of 

women. 
The tickets 	are 51.50. Those 

which are not sold today will be 
available to other women students 
Monday through Wednesday, she 
emphasized. 

"We urge all graduating women 
who have not purchased tickets to 
do no today before the tickets are 
placed on sale to all women," Miss 
Hanson said. 

Purpose of the luncheon is to 
honor graduating senior women. 
Final plane will be completed this 
afternoon following a luncheon In 
the home of Mm. Margarette W. 
Walker, dean of women and  AWS 
sponsor. The council's schedule for 
1949-50 will also be discussed by 
the group. Those to attend Are 
Levora Manning, Kathryne Witty, 
Doris Smalley,' Lois Cone, Rose-
mary Stubbs, and Miss Hanson. 

MAY SUBMIT SUGGESTIONS 
Students and faculty members 

may send in suggestions on the 
proposed combination student union 
and faculty recreational building 
that is being planned for Tech. Dr. 
H. E. Golden, associate professor 
of marketing and secretarial ad-
ministration, announced Monday. 

Suggestions may be sent tc 
Doctor Golden or to Sam Leifeste 
president of American Associa-
tion of University Professors, 

ase.cnroeutanreye•of rtiy,  

	

the placement office 	P' !  
d Friday. 

 

present the program at 7 p.m., E. liaoDrerers Buss  
Lubbock personnel directors will Chuck Flajek; St 

Thursday, in the Engineering au- Sated; Rachel Du 
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 represent outstanding firms of Amine Wall Bil 

Lubbock will give brief talks on nabeth Howard. 
the employer's viewpoint and the Mary Mice Chris 
application for a job. After diseueS- Mishnah Tor f 
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al interview. students will be given Ludonna Berry. C 
an opportunity to participate in Junette  Lewis, 
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potence of this program to grads- Paula Fix Clif 
sting seniors, since soon they will m.o ,. Jim I 
neehl to know the proper procedure Ruth Tani Bob E 
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pleting an interview. Faculty mem- e, Barnard Bevis 
bens are also invited. Duane Dawkins; 

John Hampton. 
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should qualify themselves to do the Irma Beaver. treasurer; Maurine In decorations at the informal 	(Continued From Page 1) 	Given At Program „,,, safely. This is the restaurant Denton. Sue Lawson and Jerry Drone hall dorm dance from 8-11 his wife and asked, 'Mary. want-a  

wner's responsibility to his pat_ Freemon, AWS representative.; An- tonight. Bye.. Roberson, junior cigarette?". Strout mentioned the 	Graduating seniors are Invited to 
.-ern Rattan. Jane Skinner and counselor, said. d. o or that filled his office the day attend a program on "How to Ap- 

	

a 	The sport dance is open to real- 
The public should insist upon a Nan" Condor, senior rnnre ' nt--- 	 Miss McCollum visited him, and ply For a Job" sponsored by the 

I.,,,, befog fl ,„ h.„‘,, roaches, flies, tive; Jimmie Lee Cotton. Mary dent couples and women and their stated that he thought of the sto- Lubbock 	Personnel association, 

other insects; cracked dish- 
Stanford and Alrnarie Wall, junior dales. Chaperones are Mr. and an. "If you don't use our soap, Mrs. Jean A. Jenkins, executive di Au 

es should never he used; tables and representative; Rhetta McMaster, M g 

	

Mrs. Earl Camp. Miss Roberson one our perfume."
said. 	 The jury, which was composed  McMullan anti Pat Sohnson 
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Picnics, Outings Highlight Weekend Social Activities 
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At least six Tech groups have treasurer; Bob Hutchins, librarian, 
and Joy Williams, reporter. 

Announcement of the new co- 
sponsor will he made at the instal- 
lation services. 

Those present will include mem- 
hers, guests and Dr. Lewis B. 
Cooper. sponsor, and his wife. 

Peggy Kocurelt and Josephine 
Verdun are In charge of arrang
ments for the picnic. 

LOS CAMARADOS 

Members of Los Camarados, 
men's social club, will entertain 
with  a  picnic dance, from  5  to 12 

ra. tonight at the Mackenzie park 
party-house. stated Bill Stalls, club 
president. 

The traditional closed function 
dance will be  in  honor of this 
year's graduating seniors. Spon-1 
tors will be Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs. C. D 

Tech Groups Plan Outdoor Dinner Tomorrow 

Functions Today, Tomorrow To Honor Phi Gam 
Pledges, Officers Presented At Lubbock Hotel 

Phi Gamma Na, national we-  •  Remo ,  

men •s business sorority, will install menth. ar. lama, . o 

new officers and have  a  ceremony invited mitosis las• night 

for none pledges at a banquet at  .1  frontal Spring fest fv•Il clan 

p.m. tomorrow in the Hilton tiotel. 
Helen Calcote, secretary of the tar-
gan ization said 

Officers to be installed are Eels 
Stmikey, president: Janis Clara, 
vice-president; Lee Doris Spector, 
secretary; Yvonne Beard, treas- 
urer; Betty Earl, historian. 

New plegdes are: Alice Adams. 
Phyllis Chambers. Ruth Conway, 
Vee Davis, Betty Edens, Annabelle 
Flanagan, Margaret Ford, Manta  I 
French, Doris Hollis, Virginia 
urines, Betty Jay. Dotsie Stephen-
son  Shirley Tibbets and Bifentic 
Sue Thompson. 

Lubbock hotel. 

Members and Iho 
ing ware Jormnie I o 0011 I  o 	51 	a.

Ciatelzia 	Denzil 	1 	 j a  ito  a  • 	' 11 	' 61 01, 	1 " 	•• 

a„aa,,aajaaH a .a 	Cr"„  f•a and Mrs Boj Jamea Mr and NI: 

-1 lice Has; Dwight Pia 	Tto61, Erw o n 	 01, 	and 

Tiaster; Pion cl Becton 	at  oi  oa, 	11 o I 	! 1 ' 1 ” ' I 1' . 	 Si  • 	"' 1 

 lens Billy Bob Mcalullen; Jo A  •  • 
Goss; Paul Ward, Wanda Ci•ol it,, .II 
Lester Landrum. Mary J. Bullock 

Kemas Spring Festival Dance 

no ;,'urge3Vihnoth, Nolan 

	

oil 	 o•  II 	 ,  Tollrman Reynold,. 

11 	I 	o l'ama; Fled Buice Pai- 

n  th, 	 .rackhon. Tammy Hewoom 

donned  outdoor parties, picnics or 
outings today and tomorrow. 
New officers for the Accounting 

aeiety were elected when the 
proup held  a  picnic Tuesday at 
Mackenzie park. 

PRE-LAW CLUB 
•Pre-'Law club is sponsoring  a 

iarbecue at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
barbecue pit in Mackenzie park. 
lOvernment majors, minors, and 
anyone interested in government 
are  invited to attend, Joe Gipson. 
'(fief justice of the Pre-Law club, 
uns  announced, 

Reservations may be made by 
antacting Joe Gipson, Jerry Wit- 
on,  or  R. D. Mack by noon Satur- 
• • 	The fee is 75e per person. 
oaos may be brought if desired. 

SANS SOUCI 
Sons Souci social club will en-

retain members, pledges and their 
lates at a picnic to be held from 

3  to  6  p.m. tomorrow at Buffalo 
tikes, Loy Anderson, reporter of 
he club, said. 
Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Richards and Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Chappell, 

Those who will attend include 
Pat Vassen, J. P. Settle; Irma Rat-
oiff, Charles Bussell; Gay Reeves, 
Chuck Hajek; Sue Ann Roberts, 
E. L. Derr; Lam McKay, Mack 
Saied; Rachel Dunaway. Jim Pa-
den: Bettye Colquitt, Bill White. 

Jane Parsons. Winston Roberts; 
Almarie Wall. Bill Hankison; Eli-
zabeth Howard. Manson Hawkins; 
Mary Alice Christian, Andy Wil-
lingham; Loy Anderson, Louie 
Wester; Judy Pierce. Clem Barnes: 
Ludonna Berry, Charlie Campbell; 
leanetta Lewis, Jackie Shelby; 
Betty Peavy, Jess Warren; Beryl 
Nowlin, Wayne Reed; Tommie Ann 
Campbell, Tim Hatch. 

Paula Fix. Cliff Dean; Levers 
Manning, Jim D'Acosta; Billie 

Decker. 
Members and their dates present 

will be Hiram Jordan. Sue Thomp-
son; Bill McCasland, Jo Ann 
Brown; Joe E. Conger, Sue "Mal-
low; Dale That, Patsy Smith; 
James Carrot, Carolyn Hooker; 
Dawson Reid, Bobbie Verner; Bob 
Bowers, Polly Millspaugh; C. D, 
Gaines, Nancy Condor; Walter 
Phillips, Mary Vestal; Ed Smith, 
Betty Forteriberry; Bill Miller, 
Katherine Berryhill. 

Rabbit Bowen, Minnie Ann Mul-
lins; Cooper Slay, Ruth Edgerton; 
Dick Gamble, Kathryn Salyer; 
Billie Doyle Blake. Jo Ann Cole; 
Bill McKee, Wistie Reid; Barron 
Spaulding, Mary Ann Goddard; 
Andy Behrends, Kitten Mills; Ed 
Elliot, Patsy Elkins; Bob Overton; 
Dotsy Phillips; Billy Bob Lee, 
Kathryn Kendrick; Leon Giesecke, 
Martha Pace. 

Pledges and their dates who will 
attend are Bob Turner, Martha 
Wilson; Coffee Conner, Eva John 
son, Bill Huntley, Betty Roundtree; 
Tom Darby, Mark Syne. Allen;  

mailed to all West Texas gins 
L. E. Parsons, head of the MM.: , 

 department, said Thursday. 
The class will be under sup., 

•on of L. 0. Buchanan of the 
'Rates Department of Agricalo 
A regular program of lecture- 
ae given for two weeks for 	• 

of $12.50. 

BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP 

Approximately 	33 	Bioloe . • 
students will leave at 8 a no 	:• 
lay, May 6 for Las Vero 
Mexico. 

Purpose of the t 
lo 	

rip a 
otudy ecogy and plant •• 
n the mountain area  • 
Vegas. The students wol 
Las Vegas until May 8, when They 
will return to Lubbock. 

Faculty advisors will be Earl'. 
Camp, assistant professor of Moe • 
Iogy; Willis B. Guns, instructor of 
biology; and Polly Cook, instruc-
tor of boology. All reservation , 

 must toe made toy Monday. 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 

American Institute of Chemical'  
Sjagineers will meet Monday at 5 
p.m. in room C-G. Purim, of tho 
meeting will he to set the deb—
for the AlChE Stag picnic and the 
picnic to he held with the Anima 
can Chemical society. Plans 
10 he made for the election 5,f of 
fleers fur next nivel 

OPEN DOUSE 

Men's Dooms Ill mid IV wall h. Id 
open house from 1-2 p.m. term,- 

	

, 'ow for parents and frieral- 	• 
esiderits, Hilary Fry, dorm 

selor in Dorm III, said. 
-Guests will also be invited • 

lunch in the darns, Fry mid. 

SCHOLARSIM' FUND 

Loyalty Fund booklets, 
vontaia  a  report aa the I . ,  

Find drive for last year. wal oa 
mailed out soon. D. NI. Mc:Elora 
executive 	retary to the Ex-Stu- 
dents associa

sec
tion. said today. 

The booklet has a list of all home 
roll members of the fund, listed toy 
classes. Included are letters to via 
students from Dr. D. M. Wiggins 
aresident, and Dr. E. N. Jones. 
Ince ,president. 

Last year was the initial year foe 
the FUT d which has  an  aim al 
aiding students through scholar-
shit.. aiding the college, and sale 
oiortitia the Ex-Students :laser la 

Five scholarships of $1.000 'a'l 
he given to  one  student in each oll• 
vision. 

TECH ENGINEERS 
Senior electrical engineers will 

make  an  inspection trip to TUC() 
aenerating plant of the Southwma 
rn  Paha,: Service company. 
Approximately 70 students will 

ain't the plant either Mondov 
Puesday. This is  a  party a a 
arne 

 
since the plant 6 • 

new 25,060 kilowatt uno 
dents will be able to see  •  la so at 
of the machinery. 

lieoeso 	floaan. 	bo•,- 

Pernber; Lee Hollinden, Patsy 
Exam; Teti Harrison. Mary Byars 
Townes; Clyde Schrader, Lorier 
Phontner; John Shinn. Ann Mellon 
Cobb Miller. Juanc lie Taylor; Gar-
rison Atwood. Harriet Maltz; Monte 
Roy, Mary Lou Moore: I. J. Pierce. 
/darn- Anne Kelley; Larry Bedford. 
Tarla Bates; Victor Lolas, Marie 

ikas. 
Bob rile. Wanda Ramsey; Brace 

Hinsey, Jose Holden; Steve Bird-
well, Louise Baumann: Victor 
Childers, Jo Ann Hamilton; Lelmoot 
Holderman, Marlene Cooper; Dava1 
Dodge, Patricia Smith; Melvin 
Barton, Violet Land; James 
ley, Elizabeth SmItherman: 	 f• 

Ware. Frances Carpenter , 
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Free Gift Wrapping 

TECH DRUG 

Ruth Yant, Bob Edwards; Patricia Dick Snodgrass, Janelle Reed; Gar-
Lindsey, Robert Pflugem Ida Walk- land Nix, Billie Hooker. 
er. Bernard Bevis; Peggy Davis, 	Compton Cornelius, Ann Caving- 
Duane Dawkins; Mr. and Mrs. ton; Delmar Hartley, Wanda 
John Hampton. 	 Smith; Bob Lovett, Jane Reno; 

FUTURE TEACHERS 	Ben Reed. Barbara McPherson; 
J New officers of Future Teachers James River. De Avon Ward; Gene  

of America will be installed at  a  • Garner, Patricia Cox; Gene Messer, 

picnic at  4  p.m. Sunday at the Mac- Thelma Dee Keck; Charles WM- 
con, Ida Walker. Kenzie park party house. 

They are Bill Trenfield, presi- 	 STEAK FRY 
dent; Norms Deane Richardson, 

Residents of the Home Manage- vice president in charge of pro- 
meat house will entertain with a arams; H. M. Cook, vice president 
steak fry at 6:30 p.m. today in 

in  charge of membership; Larnonte 
the hoek yard of the house. Leddy, secreffory: Brood Roowland, 

-  - 	 Joy Williams and Neva Joyce Hall 
fj  will serve  as  co-hostesses for the 
• affair. 

Among the guests will be How-
ard Turner, Charles Akers, Wayne 
Lee, Gene Schafer, Shelley Had-
9,111' Fronk James and Mm. Sonny 

• I Callan. Also attending will be Miss 
Lola Marie Drew, superintendent 
of the house. 

• 

GARGOYLE SOCIETY 

Gargoyle society. 'organization for 
.1 architecture and allied arts stu-

dents, will be host at its annual 
• spring picnic from 4 to 7 p.m, to- 
day at the barbecue  pit  in  Mac- 
ltenzie park, said Lonnie Hefner, 
lab treasurer. 
R. I. Lochard and Miss E. N. 

lanuaid on, club sponsors, are to be 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Office., for next year were elect- 
•d at the Accounting society's pic-
ac Tuesday at MacKenzie park, 
a:vonne Beard, reporter of the or- 
anization announced Wednesday. 

E. C. Grimm and Royce Hopkins 
cere elected president and Moe 
',resident, respectively, and Janice 

rk and Miss Beard were re-
lected secretary-treasurer and re-
farter, respectively. 
Approximately 40 junior and 

"alor accounting  m  aj or s and 
nests attended the affair. Faculty 
aembers present were William 
Whittington. Dean Haskell Taylor. 
Grnest W. Gibson  and  .Edwin L. 

Smith. 

NEW CATALOGS TO BE•READY 

DORM III PICNIC 

Residents of Men's Dorm III and 
heir dates will have  a  picnic from 

I  to  5  p.m. today in Mackenzie 
,aria, Hilary Fry, dorm counselor. 

aid. 
.I1.;  Committee Chairmen for the pie- 
: sic are: Bill Miller, foods; Ben 	Jo Ann Hamilton, Carolyn Coolo 

01 College 	I  Need, athletic equipment; and and Rowena Deitiker atiended Moo 

Kenneth Hobbs, of:salinities 	 opera In Dallas In 	week-md 

Catalogs for the 194 .0-50 fall and Sammons, Gretchen Clift; John 
teeing seerfe.' ore enperted to he Jackson. Janie Wilson; Bonner 
ready for distribution the latter Geddia Patricia Buckman; George 
part of next week, said AIM, Evelyn LaRue, DeLois Utterback. 
Clewell, assistant registrar. 

Hooper Sanders, Margaret Klaus; 
She explained that issuance of, 

Sam Bates, Lois Cone; David 
the catalogs depends on the number 1 

Leaverton, Jackie Wilson; Jimmy 
released from the printer. 

I  Lynch, Jean Greer; Jim West, Pat. 

NEW COURSE DIFFERED 	•  ricia Carpenter; Royce McNeill. 
Betty Martin; Howard Hayes, eve

Notice of the cotton classine  • 
 '  •  '  .  ' 	 Barber. 

F,
France.:

short cogs which will be offered  

	

June  20  'through July 1 have been 	  

Bill Agnew, Betty Stewart; Ron. 
aid Rushing. b•lary Alice Mitchell; 
'oat McDonald, Joon Booth; 

Ralph Hines, Gayle Waiters; Maury 
,  thelisky, Trudy Miller; Homer 
• Gilkeyson, 	Dorothy 	Casstevens; 
• Terry Perkins; Reva Thomas; Jack 
Mills, 	Patricia "Shelton; 	James 
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BY FRANK McNE1LL 

Crumbs Of Wisdom 
A young women of my acquaint- 

ance once asked me where I got all 
my material. Quick as a flash I re-
plied. "Out of my head". "What!" 
she exclaimed, "You mean you 
make up all that stuff?" "Why not 
at all", I responded, "I meant that 
I read books in the John". 

As I have iterated and reiterated, 
every young man should learn a 
trade. There was so much acrimo-
sinus and mordant parlance about 
my last discussion of learning a 
trade that I persuaded myself, 
against my better Judgement that 
I must do it again sometime. I had 
already promised to discuss whales 
and I was flooded with such a nui-
libicity of aproval that I have de-
cided to remove it, i.e. carry it out. 
What better way, I asked myself. 
receiving no reply, to satisfy all 
my virulent readers than by com-
bing these two topics into a dis-
course on the whaling industry? 

Whales are fun loving little ras-
cals, always devoted to having a 
whale of a good time. I might, 
without excess equivocation, relate 
that whales also make good par-
ents. They are fond, though strict, 
and there is nothing commoner on 
the high seas than hearing some 
mammal say "Junior, I'm pain' to 
whale the daylights out of you". 
Actually, this would be practically 
impossible Whales have very dark 
natures. 

A whale's nose is situated on top 

of his head and is called a blow-
hole (hence the term "blow" when 
holding a handkerchief to another's 
snout). When the whale comes to 
the surface to breathe, he seems to 
be squirting water through the top 
of his head. If you should happen 
to be on a ship sometime, (never 
mind how you got there) and some 
precocious tot should shriek "Oh 
look mammy, the whales takin' 
bath", you, knowing the true na-
ture of the occurence, may assume 
a smug smile of condescending in-
tellectual superiority and ostenta-
tiously correct the misapprehen-
sion under which the infant labors. 

There are lots of different kinds 
of whales. There are big whales, 
little whales, he whales, she whales, 
blue whales, black whales, white 
whales (Moby Dick was a white 
whale, but tho less said about  it 
the better) and right whales. 
Strangely enough, there are no 
sarong whales. 

The tails of whales are called 
the flukes of whales. To those of 
you who weren't paying attention, 
this probably sounded like the 
Duke of Wales but he has nothing 
to do with the subject and you 
will never get far in life if you 
persist in this belief. Whales are 
caught with a tool called a lam-
poon Thia thing is part lamp and 
part harpoon. The whale comes to 
see what's cookin' and winds up 
getting stuck. 

This Colleg iate World 
One of the classic "pep-talks" 

stories is told on Michigan's great 
football coach, "Flurry Up" Yost. 
Yost, as well as being a brilliant 
strategist was a firm believer in 
derssing room oratory. 

During half time of one import-
ant game he pulled out all the 
stops in a fervent plea for victory. 
The players sat enthralled as 
Coach Yost poured it on. 

"Go out that door to victory," 
the fiery coach screamed. So car-
ried away was he that Lost point-
ed to tho wrong door. 

The Michigan players, fired to a 
fever pitch. dashed headlong nito 
the swimming pool, and. ancum- 
bered with heavy football gear, 
narrowly escaped drowning. —
"Niagara Index" 

• • 	• 
believe you missed my class 

yesterday." 

"Why no I didn't, not in the 
least."—"Hilltop", Mars Hill, N. C. 

• . 	• 
This is the story of my roommate, 

I shall not want another like her, 

She maketh see lie down at ten- 
fifteen every night, 

She leadetb roe into error; 
She restorEth not my kleenex: 

She leadeth me into paths of 
anger, 

For she talketh when I want to 
sleep. 

Yea though I do my share of 
the work, 

I  fear no cleanliness, for thou art 
with me. 

Thy pencils and thy bobble pins, 
they comfort me; 

But thou preparest thyself a table 
with my cheese and crackers. 

Thou annointest thy face with 
my oil, and my cup runneth 
OVer. 

Surely if thou followest me all the 
days until I get my degree, 

I will dwell in the house of the 
mentally ill forever. 

—"Seton Journal", Mt. St. Joseph, 
Ohio. 

• • 	• 
COLLEGE-BRED is a four-year 

loaf made with father's dough. 
A COLLEGE CHEER is a check 

from home. 
The HONOR SYSTEM is an edu-

cational plan in which the teacher 
has the honor and the students 
have the system.—"Appalachian", 
Boone, N. C. 

• • 	• 
Judge: Rastus do you realize 

that by leaving your wife you are 
a deserter? 

Rastas: Judge. if you know'd 
that woman (Ike I does you w011IA- 

tt'l tll  no. a  deserter Fee  a  refu-
gee. — .Arizona Wildcat" 
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VA Student Government Will 
Profit From T!SA Activity 

Tech delegates, including this year's pres-

ident and the president elect of the student 

council, returned from a Saturday convention 

in Denton enthusiastic about a newly formed 

association of students. 

Created with the idea of bringing together 
representatives of student government from 
all major colleges over the state, this associa-
tion is designed to become a trading ground 
among institutions of higher learning, for ex-
periences and solutions to student problems. 

For a long time now, the student has been 
isolated, struggling with his own problems 
in campus organization. Unlike teachers and 
members of college administrations, the stu-
dents have not been able to exchange ideas 
freely or profit by experiments outside their 
own institutions. The Texas Intercollegiate 
Students association, its constitution written 
and approved by delegates from 22 schools 
gathered in Denton last week, gives us the 
machinery necessary to achieve this end. 

Though much of its work will be carried 
on by correspondence, the organization is 
based around a yearly convention at which 
officers will be elected, study groups formed 
and panel discussions of current student prob-
lems held. Planning for each convention will 
be done by an executive council, composed of 
officers of the body. A representative from 
each member college will also participate in 
this function. Under the constitution, which 
must be ratified by the schools before Jan. 1, 
each college is allowed one vote, regardless of 

size. 

Last Saturday's meeting has already proved 
valuable to Tech delegates who attended. On 
the eve of inauguratioh of student representa-
tation on the college disciplinary committees, 
council officers close to this problem were 
able to discuss disciplinary setups at other 
schools with students present. One Tech or-
ganization is making plans to try an honor 
system borrowed from a major southwest 
conference school. Possibility of cooperation 
in bringing nationally known entertainers, 
bands and musical groups for extended road 
tours among the member colleges was also 
considered.  • 

These points illustrate the broadness of 
scope and potentiality of this first state-wide 
organization of student governments, The 
trend of the Denton convention, which possess-
ed a subdued and democratic tone, was to-
ward solution of Rvernmental qqestions aris-
ing on individual campuses. It is in this field 
the strength and chief value of such an assoc-
iation rests. 

Operated under the forces of radicalism or 
under control of those who do not recognize 
the limitations of such a body, the TISA could 
concievably harm those involved. As long as 
the organization continues on the high and 
democratic plane which this first meeting has 
set precedent for, it can be of great value to 
Tech and the other participating schools. hens -
ever. 

Journalism Congress Note 
With the closing of the second Southwest-

ern Journalism congress held at Texas Tech, 
we would like to express our appreciation to 
both those who have come to our campus to 
aid in the program and the business men in 
Lubbock who have helped make the event a 
Success. 

It has been an honor to Tech and the 
journalism department to have such an out-
standing group of speakers, faculty members 
and students as guests during these two days. 
Our desire has been to make each visiting 
delegation feel at home and welcome in Lub-
bock and at Texas Tech. 

It is our hope that the speakers have left 
many important ideas, possibly new concep-
tions, with those privileged to attend the con-
gress sessions. We feel that they have given 
us a practical and entertaining program with 
information that the aspiring young journalist 
can carry away and put to use at a future 
date ... 

To these men who already are actively 
shaping public opinion and those who shall 
devote their futures to the same worthy task, 
Texas Tech extends her best regards and 
wishes. 

Saturday, April 30, 1949 

EL TORO GRANDE 

Ramsey Is Impressed 
With Spring, Engr. Show 
(Editor's Note— Wayne Ramsey, Senior 
Pre-Mect major from Abilene writes to-
day's guest column.) 

* * * 
The heartiest congratulations of not only 

myself, but of everyone that I have talked to, 
for those people who are responsible for  the 
Engineering show. I think that special recog-
nition should be given to Chock Miller,  Gen-
eral Manager; Andy Willingham, Publicity 
Manager, and to James Stewart and  Dick 
Wolff, Assistant Manager and Assistant  Pub-
licity Manager, who will take over the leader-
ship next year. And certainly, attention 
should be brought to Bill Wright, who is 
Lighting Manager, portrayed Tech to its  best 
advantage at night. These  men  did a real  job 
and we should let them know that we apprec-
iate it. 

Through their efforts, one of the greatest 
Engineering shows in Tech's history was pre-
sented to the students and people of Lubbock. 
Over 8,400 people went through the Engineer-
ing Building alone and many others saw  the 
Textile and Chemical adjuncts. 

As for the students who missed this. one 
of Tech's most interesting phenomena (look 
it up, that's correct usage), only my deepest 
sympathies and condolences can be offered. 
Seriously though, this was the first time that  I 
had undertaken to see all of the Engineering 
Show, and believe me, every moment spent 
was interesting and well worthwhile. You 
didn't have to be  a  mechanical genius to ap-
preciate the show, but it would have helped. 
However, there was a courteous and well in-
formed attendant on hand to explain each 
differert subject or exhibition shown. And the 
exhibitions ranged from mechanical aptitude 
tests to the use of radium and Geiger counters 
as used in the oil fields. 

Again I say thanks to those unselfish stu-
dents and instructors who made possible the 
greatest Engineering Show in Tech's history. 

* * * 
It would seem that summer again  ap-

proaches our fair campus. I base this assump-
tion on the facts that the trees and grass  are 
becoming green and the occasional wistful 
looks between the opposite sexes. Also there is 
a certain feeling in the air and the ice com-
panies are beginning to sell more crushed ice 
destined for Buffalo Lake or McKenzie Park. 
And every so often one sees a stiffled yawn 
in the early hours of morn and a brightening 
of the face toward the cool of evening. Ah Inc. 
the exuberance of youth. 

* * * 
As one who hopes to leave (that is, grad-

uate) in May, I feel qualified to express my 
thanks to Dr. D. M. Wiggins for his help and 
leadership in making Texas Tech  a  better col-
lege. Not only Dr. Wiggins, but Dr. E. N. Jones 
and the various new professors brought to 
Tech have helped raise our prestige and made 
us more renowned throughout the Southwest. 
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VA Guidance Tests Find Job Preferences, Abilities 

"What Is your greatest ambition 
in life?" 

That is the question Lovic H. 
Liston, chief of the Veterans Ad-
ministration guidance center on 
the campus, sometimes asks stu-
dent veterans during an interview 
concerning guidance tests. 

The question is not always an 
easy one to answer without giving 
it some thought and deliberation. 

"There are four important things 
in life," Spruce White, VA training 
specialist, says: I. Being born, 2. 
Choosing your life's occupation, 3. 

• ,,,sing your mate and 4. Dying 
• The first and the last, you have 
no control over," White says, "but 
choosing an occupation for which 
you are 'best fitted can mean much 
in the happiness and satisfaction 
you derive from life." 

"Through the medium of these 
guidance tests, which have been 
scientifically designed, we at the 
guidance center do not tell you 
what your life occupation should 
be, but you, by answering the 
questions truthfully and according 
to the dictates of your own con-
science, are able to tell yourself 
for what occupation you are best 
suited." 

"And choosing your mate— well, 
we don't give advice to the love-
lorn," White concludes. 

The occupational preference tests 
and their results have won the ac- 

preference are covered by this 
testing. 

"If your personality test shows 
you to he recessive rather than 
agressive, we certainly wouldn't 
advise you to sell insurance; this 
does not mean that you wouldn't 
be happy keeping books or doing 
some other job that does not re-
quire that you sell yourself and 
your product to the public," Liston 
says. 

The tests are well-rounded and 
accurate, Mr. Liston believes. He 
reminds those being tested that the 
staff is impartial and impersonal. 

TRENTON, N. J.—(ACP)— 

"Rider News" reports a new way 

of learning while asleep: 

A leading university recently 
compiled the satisfactory results of 
teaching complicated subjects to 
students while they were asleep. It 
sounds strange, but here's how It's 
done: 

A speaker, attached to a record 
player, is slipped under the pillow 
of a sleeping student. A record is 
played through the night conveying 
impressions to the brain. That is 

the complete and simple setup. 
Just think, a student can leave 

school at 2 p.m., go home to out as 
platter on history or English lit 
erature; attend a movie or night 
ball game, return home, jump in 
bed, turn on the recorder, and con -
tentedly visit dreamland while 
King Ferdinand battles Queen Elia-
aheth to see which country controls 
the oyster beds. 

The only catch is, how can 
student do his homework if the 
electricity fails? And what about 
the electric bill? 

Center Excludes 
Lovelorn Advice 

By THOMAS D. BROWN 

Toreador Staff Writer 
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Noon Program Today To Highlight WRA Play Day 

Independent Teams Register Team, Individual Tennis Men Ready For Meet 

For May 7 Intramural Meet Awards Slated Today With New Mexicans 
.0 prouennt to be given at n 

Mae people bey Aries C3 We any other 
fine 35 mm. lama Manse It has the 
r5st wanted features ... synchronized 
Hash, coupled mestAnder, coated 13.5 lens 

• . . priced balm shelter =sem of equal 
.Quality and pirlteime. 

See Them At The 

Texas Tech Cllege 

BOOKSTORE 
"On The Campus - 

FOR SALE 

1948 Plymouth 

— emai shape 
—one-ownr far 
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— 14,060 miles 

— Price $1750 

BRYAN LOVELACE 
LIMIT 275 	Dimk Dan 

really go for 
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Any of sports activity for women.' 
Betty Jay. reporter. said yesterday. 

The Nineteenth Annual Plavday
. 
 

sponsored by the Women's Rec. 
ion association for all women 

dudents. Bob participant must 
I ',lay in two individual and two 
team sports, 

coning activities after registra-
tion and reception at 8:30-9 a.m., 
include: table tennis, tennis. Jacks. 
washers. horseshoes, darts. volley- 
'911, relays and baseball throw. A, 
wines will he held in and around 

gynt 
A lunch, which is included In the 

:00 cent registration fee, and a pro-
gram ere noon activities. The 
program will Include tumbling, tap 
dancing. songs. with guitar accom-
paniment and a short skit. 

Afternoon activities include: bad-
minton, softball a general assemb-
ly in the gym and presentation of 
team awards. 

Women attending receive excused 
absences from dames. 

Movies will he taken of the an-
nual event to add to WRA's col-
lection of play day movies. 

General managers of play day 
are: Mrs. Johnny. G. Langford, 
head of the women's physical miti-
gation department; Miss Sue Rain-
ey, professor In the department: 
Mrs. Margaret Manor Richards. as• 
sistant professor; and students. 
Betty Jay and Nina tarkey. 

Referees, Judges. scorekeepers 
and timekeepers include: Nina 
Starkey, Betty Jay, Margaret 
Brown, Elinsheth Johnson, Rhetta 
McMasters, Lillian Frenklin, Bar-
bara Crosslin, Oleta Dnwlin, Lee 
Doris Spector, Frances Reid, Char-
Tyne Smith. 

Bola Starkey. Mary Winn, Har-
riet Molts, Jo Verde's. Mary Ann 
Dveten, Boithy Adams, Virginia 

The Golden Gloves boxing bouts Dennedy, DOtsy Phillips. Wanda 
. that ring tourney which is the j Mae Wilson, Wilda Franklin. Pat 

pride of many young boxing hope- I Flannigan, Mac Maggard. 
fats .. Is not as golds it may 	Committee members are: Betty 
seem. says Sports Extra. 	 Jay, Wilda Franklin. Harriet Mollie. 

Journalistic competitioh often Charlyne Smith. program; Jo yen 
gives the public a misleading in3-1 den, Wilda Franklin, Lillian Frank-
preselon of the actual ability of lin, lunch; and Betty Jay, publicity. 
quality of hoots, In other words. 
the papers that sponsor the tour, 	Five-ScItool Track Meet 

The five-Jenne track meet 
scheduled for this afternoon at 
Tech stadium has been cancel-
led, said Track Coach 51axey 
McKnight. 

New Mexico university, Tex-
as College of Mines, West Texas 
State and Hardin-Simmons had 
planned to send teams to enter 
the track and field events. 

The track had to be pumped 
dry for the region one meet 
last Saturday, and rains earlier 
this ueek left standing water. 
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The Raider tennis, tr., 
though hampered greatly 
the past few days. were Miff. 
ning to take the winning posi' 
matches with New Mexico 
say yesterday afternoon a , 

 morning. 

Both Tex. Mines and 
were expected to send 
tennis to enter In the sin, I' 
doubles events against To ,  
Tex. Mines Thursday 
their appearance. 

Tech-NNW matches mire to be- 

Refreshment And Movies 

Go Hand-In-Hand 

	

Apptio.insidela 	nien am. enter- 
er] in the 1949 Intramurall track 
met 	 h. 	it Pr Slay 7, George 

l'h 	 : 4 	ol sports direct- 

' igeo entered are 

he' 	

v ith independent teams., 
he said. Dodgers, Sneaks, Flashes, 
and Jolly Gigaboos, all Independ-
ents, have keen registered in the 
athletic office. 

Men who wish to enter the nieot 
must notify George PhIlbrIck, in 
the athletic office, before May 4. 

There will be a meeting of all 
team managers at 5 p.m. on May 
4 In the athletic office at which' 
time managers must turn to com-j 
plate typewritten lists of men on 
their teams with the events In 
which each man will participate. 
Complete Information about thel Johnny Trout, itt, retained his 
track meet will be given to mana-
gers at the meeting. 

No one who has partletpated In were played last Monday and Toes- 
Varsity or freshman track at Tech 

Trout toured the 96 holes at the 
. ■ I Isbock Country club in 146 
cokes, only y four over par. 

cap in 
James . Cook fired a 155 to 

second berth on the team. 

Waymon Elierd, Zan Henderson. 

 

an 
'rid Bad Henderson tied for third d  And fourth positions with mores 
of 161 each. 

In the playoff for third and 
fourth positions, Zac Henderson 
end Bud Henderson on over El- 

The team will play host to New 
Mexico University's golfers this 
week-end. 

di ie. gitgativ to enter the intra- 
mural track meet. 

No preliminary evente will be 
held to (10Wil competition 

for the fina
narrow 

 ls. Each teem will be 
limited to three pa rtleillIf n to in 
each event. 

Track erect Is sponsored for the 
second cutive year by The 1 

Toreador:
conse 

 First, second, and third 
place rihhons are to be awarded. 
to winners. 

Trout Manitains 

position ns number one man on 
Tech's golf team when the final 
qualifying rounds of the season 

Top Golf Post 
After Playoffs 

37.
\1..\,-) 	Sports Shorts 

GOLDEN (•1.091-is 2 

ants don't criticize them in a y 
way 	the rival newspaper

n
s 	Slated Here Is Cancelled 

play the events down to a mini-
mum. Ton often the fighters 
aren't the ilseginners' they're ha-
lyhooed to be. 

Another criticism of the fights 
has been aired by Gene Tunney. 
He argues against the system of ' 
having the young contestants. 
fight more than one bout a night, 
This often results in eliminating, 
unfairly, a first-class prospect 
whose first fight was too tough to j 
allow him to make a good showing. 
in the second bout. 
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Tech's Outstanding Girl Journalist Named At Banquet 

Page 8 THE TOREADOR 

Jayne Thompson, senior arts and 
sciences student from Vernon, was 
presented the annual Theta Sigma 
Phi award for being the outstand-
ing woman senior journalism ma-
jor for the 194849 school year at 
the Matrix Table banquet Thurs-
day night at the Hilton hotel. 

Aline Whitby, retiring president 
of the national honorary society 
for women journalism majors pre-
sented the award. Engraved on the 
award were the Greek letters The- 
ia Sigma Phi and 1949. 

Presentation of the award was 
made before the mani address de-
livered by Ma!vine Stephenson, 
press a n d radio correspondent 
from Washington, who was intro-
duced by Mrs. Torn Allen, alumnae 
advisor. 

Jane Skinner, president, served 
as toastmistress and Mrs. J. G. 
Allen, faculty sponsor introduced 
Use special guests. 

Members and sponsors of Theta 
Sigma Phi from the 12 colleges at-
tending the Southwestern Journal-
ism Congress. local alumnae, and 
local women journalism majors al- 

rickets Available 
For Iturbi Concert 

Tickets are on sale for the final 
oncerts May 6 and 7 of the Lob-

ito c k Symphony Orchestra a t 
which Pianist Amparo Iturbi will 
lie the guest artist. 

Miss Leona Gelin, business man-
',ger of the orchestra, has an-
nounced that tickets for the main 
floors are $3, $2.80, $2.40, and $1.80. 
Balcony tickets are $2.80 and $1.80. 
Tax is included in all admission 
prices. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Varsity bookstore, South Plains 
Music company, and Adair Music 
company. 

At the concert Friday evening, 
May 6, the attendance will be lim-
ited to season ticket subscribers 
and holders of tickets for the ap-
proximately 300 other available 
seats in the Senior High school 
suditorium. On the following even-
ing, the entire auditorium is to he 
open to persons with individual ad-
mission tickets. 

'Bowling Tourney 
Continues Today 

More Tech keglers will enter play 
the West Texas-New Mexico 

bowling tourney today and tomor- 

This is the second of three week-
ends for the tourney, which is be-
ing held at the Lubbock Bowling 
club alleys, 

At 5 p.m. today, the Press Bulls 
will roll in team play In the 'B 
division. The Bulls, who were first 
semester champions in the Tech 
.bowling league, are composed of 
C, W. Dukes, Allen Simmons, C. D. 
1Vickson, Herman Nelson and Jerry 
Henderson. 

Others who will howl today and 
tomorrow are T. I. Brown, Ben 
Brown, Jay O'Keefe and Bobby 
Gressett. Ben Brown and O'Keefe 
ere favored towin class "A" 
13rown and O'Keefe are all pro.  

so attended the Matrix Table ban-
quet, which is an annual affair. 

Miss Thompson was presented 
the award on the basis of her 
leadership and scholastic ability 
while attending Tech. Among the 
offices she has held are secretary, 
Press club; vice president and 
president, Women's Inter - Club 
Council; vice president, Las Chap-
arritas; vice president. Theta Sig-
ma Phi; and Keeper of the ar-
chives. Kappa Alpha Mu. Among 
the campus organizations of which 
she is a member are Press club, 
Las Chaparritas, Tech Chamber of 
Commerce, Kappa Alpha Mu, The-
ta Sigma Phi, Women's Inter-Club 

Acceptant,- 4 invitations to be 

represented .11 the May 10 inau-

guration of Dr. D. M. Wiggins as 

president of Tech have been re-
ceived from 79 educational insti-
tutions and learned and honorary 
•Acieties. 

In releasing the list of accept -
ances Thursday, Dean James G. 
Allen, chairman of the Convoca-
tions committee, said that many 
schools and societies had selected 
as' their representatives either 
members of the faculty or persons 
"living in or near Lubbock." 

In addition to participating In 
the inaugural ceremonies. the rep-
resentatives will attend a luncheon 
at the Country club and a recep-
tion at Drone hall. 

Educational institutions to he 
represented are: Colorado A&M, 
Yale, Vanderbilt, Princeton. Uni-
versity of Arizona. State Univers-
ity of Iowa, University of Okla-
homa, Kansas State college, Uni-
versity of Alabama, Rutgers, Illi-
nois Institute of Technology, Uni-
versity of Missouri; 

AEU INITIATION 
Initiation services for pledges of 

Alpha Epsilon Delta, national hon-
orary pre-medical fraternity, was 
held Thursday night at the ban- 
quet at the Hilton hotel, announc-
ed Ted Forsythe, club president. 

Dr. J. C. Cross, head of the bio-
logy department. was the main 
speaker. Present as guests were 
Dr. 0. W. English, from the West 
Texas hospital and Dr. R. W. 
Strandtmann, professor of biology. 

Dr. F. T. Landwer and Mr. J. Q. 
Sealy, club Sponsors, also attended. 

mising in "A" singles. 
Last weekend, Tech bowlers, C. 

D. Wickson and Allen Simmons, 
rolled into first places in "C" class. 
Wickson toppled pins for a 597 
series to gain first place in the 
singles. He and Simmons combined 
series of 504 and 514 to take over 
first place in doubles with 1,018 
pin fall. 

Council and Forum. 
She was Tech Sun Princess last 

semester. She has also served as 
society editor of the Toreador, as-
sociate editor of La Ventana and 
was a winner of the Wilbur C. 
Hawke Memorial Award. 

"Pressmen are the men behind 
the men who steer the ship of 
state" said Miss Stephenson, Wash-
ington correspondent, of North 
American Newspaper alliance, at 
the annual Matrix dinner. 

The theme of her speech was 
seeing the human side of person-
alities in Washington. The press 
radio correspondent from Oklaho-
ma said that she makes an effort 

Ohio State university. Dartmouth. 
Washington university. University' 
of Michigan, University of South-
ern California, Nebraska, Iowa 
State college, University of Miami, 
George Washington university, 
Johns Hopkins, Minnesota, New 
Mexico Military institute; 

Oklahoma College for Women; 
Texas Lutheran college. Saylor, 
University of Louisville, Trinity 
university, Hardin-Simmons uni-
versity, Eastern New Mexico, Mary 
Hardin-Baylor, North Texas Agri-
cultural college, Texas State Col-
lege for Women. John Tarleton 
Agricultural colleg e, Abilene 
Christian college; 

'Schreiner institute, Northwest-
ern, New Hampshire, Colorado Col-
lege of Mines and Metallurgy, 
West Texas State college, Ranger 
Junior college. University of Kan-
sas City West Virginia university, 
North Texas State Teachers col-
lege, University of Florida, Tu- 

'aniversity of Louisiana, Texas 
College of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Texas A&M college system, Case 
institute, Howard Payne college, 
Harvard, Frank Phillips college, 
Florida State university, McMurry, 
Southern Methodist university, 
Texas A&M, University of Buffalo; 
South Dakota. San Angelo college, 
Rice institute. 

Learned and honorary societies 
to be represented are: Sigma Xi, 
Phi Delta Kappa. National Assoc-
iation of Deans of Men, National 
Association of Deans of Women, 
Speech Association of America, 
Association of Texas Colleges. 
American Society for Engineering 
Education, State Board for Voca-
tional Education; 

Tau Beta Pi, Southern Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, American Association of 
Collegiate Registrars, American As-
sociation of Petroleum Geologists, 
South-Central Modern Language 
association, American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engin-
eers, Modern Language associa-
tion; 

American Economic association, 
American Society of Agronomy.  

to make her material more read-
able by presenting the people she 
writes about as just people. Among 
those she interviews regularly are 
President Truman and Mrs. Helm. 
the White House secretary. 

Some of the most interesting 
material which she gets is ob-
tained in the Russian embassy 
where she has met Molotov and An-
dre Vishinsky. 

Miss Stepheson has also met 
some interesting notables in the 
French a n d British embassy% 
which she says are always good 
sources. 

In coming to West Texas, she 
a desire to see a part of 

Log•Log's Lullaby 
Lulls Engineers 

.tnti bed t me stories 

have long been favorites with 
everyone. This bedtime story 
should have a special appeal to 
engineers 

It seems in the valley of calcu-
lus, by the river Analytics, there 
lived a little slide rule by the name 
of Log-Log. 

Little Lag-Log. armed with his 
trusty double-barreled duple x, 
went hunting one day in search 
of integrals. After looking every-
where for tracks between zero and 
pi, he suddenly came upon a dyne 
bush. 

The ferocious and dangerous in-
tegral, angered at the interrup-
tion by Log-Log, charged him. He 
growled and delivered his battle 
cry of "Heterodyne your signals 
to one frequency". Little Log-Log 
stood by with his trusty Duplex. 
The charging integral came within 
ten millimeters of where Log-Log 
fired into the integrals third 
quadrant. 

The gigantic masterful force of 
the Duplex, heavily loaded with 
trigometric and logarithmic tables, 
spun the integral about his X-axis 
and sent his moment of inertia 
flying adong a sine curve into the 
fourth division. 

Little Lag-Log put the Duplex 
back in brief case and oscillated 
along the path to home. At the 
cottage he found his dinner of 
ionized ampere soup and broiled 
ohms waiting for him. 

Log-Log ate a hearty meal and 
then sat down to rest upon hiS 
radius of gyration.--SMU Campus. 

Woman looking at refrigerator 
asked salesman: "I don't guess 
you'd ask me some questions and 
Sea  if I could get one free?"  

the country she had never been to. 
The 'trouble with Washington 

reporters is that they never talk 
to anybody else except reporters'. 
she believes. 

"This is one of the reasons" she 
went on to say, "that newspaper 
reporters were no wrong  in  their 
predictions of the presidential elec- 
tion." Getting around  the  country 
to  see  the viewpoints of the people 
is something that Washington cor- 
respondents need to do  more  often. 

She mentioned a number of sour- 
ces fromwhich she gets news for 
her column, "Mirrors of Washing- 
ton." There are of course the pres- 
dent's press conferences, the press 
section of the legislative gallerys, 
conferences with cabinet officers, 
'and the grapevine social outlet. 
Discussing the latter, she said that 
women often get the drop  on  men 
by this method. 

Another source was taking  a 
trip with a presidential party. She 
mentioned one which she had tak- 
en  with a group to Canada. She 
managed to scoop male radio com- 
mentators by getting  an  entrance 
into a dignitary's home in order  to 
learn about the social side of a din- 
ner to be held there. 

The Campus Whirl 

Saturday. April 30 
Southwestern Journal lam Congress. 
Annual Play Day, Women's PE depart- 

ment. 
Southwestern Journalism Congress bar- 

lease, 12:30 p.m., Aggle Grove. 
Los Carnaradad picnic dance. 542 , 30 17. 

in.. MacKenzie park party house. 
'Block and Bridle steak fry, 6 p.m.. 

MacKenzie park. 
Steak fry, 6:30 p.m.. Home Manage - 

 ment house. 
Gargoyle picnic. 7 p.m., MacKenzie park. 
Drane Hall  dance. 8.30-11:30 p.m.. 

Drone 
Dance, 	8:30-11:30 gin., 	Recreation 

Hall. 
Sunday. May I 

Parents' Day, all college recognition dap. 
PM Gamma Nu pledge and Installation 

services with banquet. a p.m.. Hilton
Motel. 

Future Teachersof America picnic. 4-7 
p.m., MacKenzie park party house. 

Gans Scud picnic, 5 p.m.. Buffalo lake. 
Gamma Delta. 

 s, 
	p.m., Lutheran chores. 

stenos, 01. 2 
WOO bowling, 4-6 p.m.. Plamor Bowl- 

ing alley. 
Sociology club. 5 p.m.. Ad-210. 
gargoyle society.p.m.. E-208. 
AN'S council, 5 gm.. Aa-214. 
Kappa Alpha Mu. 5 p.m.. J•211. 
MC. Pi Sigma Alpha and Pre-Law club 

Parscaue,  7 gm., MacKenzie park. 
ASCE. 7:15 gm., C-I01. 
ASME. 7:30 gm., 0-160. 
Block and Bridle. 7:30 gm., Ag-224. 
Dairy ManufactunIng cf., 7:30 p.c., 

Ag-212. 
Industrial Engineering society. 7,30 p. 

m. E-254. 
American Society of Petroleum Engi- 

neers and Geologists, 7:30 p.m.. C-G. 
A1EE. A p.m., E-208. 
HSU. 8 p.m., BSC, center. 
Newman club, 

 
5 p.m., Pariah hall. 

Casa Linda club. 10 p.m., Casa Lind. 
Tuesday. Mat 

VVRA tenni., 5-6 p.m.. tennis courts. 
Physics el.. 5 p.m., C-116 
WICC. 5 p.m.. Ad-206A. 
Cosmopolitan club. 7 gm., Ad-210. 

7 Psi Eta Sigma, 	pm.. Ad-320. 
Honorary Aggie club, 7:30 p.m.. Agee 

Delta sigma Pi, 7:30 p.m., Ad.220. 
Kappa Kappa Psi, 7 , 30 P.m.. Bend 

building. 
Ipre-bled eociely. 	gm- 0-101 . 

Wednesday. May 4 
American Chemical society. 7 gm., C-0. 
WRA dancing. 7-8 gm.. gym. 

79 Schools and Societies To Be Represented 

At May to Inauguration Of Tech's President 

Welcome Visiting Journalists 

will Mei./ Muth 

al next/ 

Old Oaken Buckets ... Butter Buckets ... 

stained in 12 assorted colors ... each  with 

leather trim, matching or contrasting   . . 

spaked with brass studs. 

As advertised  in LOOK 	 4.95 

ff1111111■Ida• 	 
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